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"To h i me".rh o tl.1inks , liJ'e i.s a comedy'' . T'l is b it of 17isdom 
from Voltaire applies wit~ the utmost f itns ss t o Geor~e 
Meredith ,for to him the presenc e of r ef l ection ~as an 
ind i spen s able e s sentia,l to t he a~rak enin,s; of th oug1,t:ful 
laughter . /mel i t v:ras thoughtful lal:tr_sh t e r wh ich l·1 e requ ired 
a s the hi :;hest e xp:ces sion of t he un,'l e r st s,nd i ng o f' the Comi c 
:;pi_ri t . Le t i t not be nJ. i s und:: rstood :Me :cecli th d id n o t str:md 
:Lor the type of aut1.1or or present day pls,T:rri ~;V, t ,.ho c apers 
ma,d l y in an effort to evoke rrlirth . gerecli th '.'las no Sh aw 
albeit he d i d i n d u l ge in s tran s e v 0 r bal intricacie s tV,at at 
times are li1ce to tang l e him in t11 e yreb of c r o s s me an ir:s;s . It 
i.s fa"t e, l ly 3 P.,s y to s lin j_nt o the g e reclithie,n Rty l e of' rrrit i 1•r; 
wh :r e in t h e sy~;_1b o l often st<-m'1 s in the li '}1t of tbo ~ onse 
dn_rl<ly obscurin · the f ull meaninQ; _ of' it . No r "!as r.:e r edi th the 
sort of stre,n ·:;e , L'" nt s.sti c '."!onr1 c :c 1-rork e r tl:te"t pl e 2.so s to ~:>ee 
eve r :r t h i n c in U 1e 1i r; •~ t or t,1w c ynical : i1e Yrct s neith c :c a" 
Ge orge t:o o r e nor an Oscar Wilde . No ~ Geo :r·:: e I:I Greclith a most 
indi v i dual al"ld perp l exin;_:; c 'eat ure c alls f or a d i f'f c rent 
int e rpre t a tion;he clernan ds p e rsonal investiGa,t i on , and in the 
f ollowin ~ page s h e will be allowed to speak l a r g e l y f or 
himse lf with a s little intrus ion a s poss i ble of t he critic' s 
vo ice . 
In preface to exp l anation or the 1.7e r e0 iti-Jia,n i de a of 
c omedy , let it be so.i d that l~J e ::as the mo e'! e rn r ep r esentative of 
the i deal of Sophoc l es ;th at is , ~e saw lif e st eadily and he sa ry 
it whole . Not since the dr,.y s of Sha~ ~ espeare , I v ent n r e , l·1:1.d t her e 
I b een a n obs e r ve r of mankind who '·:s,s e mpov:re red to s ee lif e in tJ1.e l a re;e . He dealt wi t ~1 things of U1 e s pirit , 1.1 e n ev e r d e.bb led , 
in me an emo t ions , a~d he never narro~ed his vi s i on to t~e merel y 
p e rsonal . If c orr ectly und Arst ood at the 0'1 t se t , t h is serves to 
e xplain 2-.nd sh e ar a.vray much of U1e sluff of :::: dv e rs e c ri ticism 
that clin ,c~; s round the na.me of Mered ith . He wHs nev e r content. 
. 
to c onf i ne h ir~1 se lf to l i ttl e th in ";s ; when once 1. e 1-;a.d con-
c eived a c h aracte r , t is mind dwe lt on i t lov ins l y and 
creat ively until it ;l8,d eme r ped clot "< ecl tn t ~:1e e .. ttributes · of 
e pi the t " type" - but are not Shake speare ' s ~re at e st p eop l e 
those 'i'Th o c ont~:dn t h e g reat es t numbe r of common c h8.r8.c t ::.l risti cs 
aDd d o they th e reby l o se a ny of the ir p e ... ·sonal c harm anc1 -pO':•rer? 
It i s treading on dange r ous g roun d - th is compa.rison of 
Shakespeare and Me r e d ith ; but in jus tice to our ~r.:eredi th ,, e 
::mst admit ,,,rhat al l the cr-itics hB.ve conc ed.G d : t1.1 e FH't of 
de line ating women with Shc:J-:espearian sympathy and delicacy . 
Th e pm:re r to s ee life steadily a.nd to s e e 2. t wl~o l e 
inv o l ves s e v ,o:- ral :factors , the most i mpo r t ant of vrhich i s , tha.t 
of necessity the obs e rver must po ~3ses s a keenly critical 
atU.tude . He must st and :fe,r 0)nov.sh a.'· ray from li:fe to ob s erve 
I it d ispass ionatel y . He must not •.ims el:f descend into t he 
maelstrom to take p ar t i n tl1e posturin r::- s e.n :J >:e sturine:s of 
mc;.nl: ind ; t l."J e"t '!70Ul d ruin t hA effec t iveness of his cr i tic a l 
sense;it woul d dull th e fine ed~e s of ~ is ~ e en ~erc opti on ; in 
short , he woul d be soiled by cont~c t with the world . Thi s ,I 
t h ink , is a true estir:J.ate of t be w::~y in wl.J. ich Mer edi t'b 
conside r ed his God-given gift ; and this ,I think ,is the in 
vrh ich he u s ed it . He stood a l oof f rom ordinEJ ry lif'e ;he 
observed it very ccrefully ; but note t~ is : he observed i t as 
an outsicle r . Th is constitutes ::v denart:;re from t 11e vie?J of 
Sha.]\Sflpe.s:.l~e and indic 2t e s t':J e pl~ 'f::; ence of a limite.t ion . i:Vh e re 
th er-e i s no e,c t ual conte.c t the ;:'e can be no real e:notion . J oy , 
sympathy , and l o,re must a l ,'T ays s':'lare actively in V1e a r ousal 
of fee l ing ~ Th e he e.rt mus t work h and i n hand wi th the brain 
if' we are to IJ rocure the greatest combinat ion. And it is thi s 
lack th a t i a felt most keenl y in t h a work of Meredith . Truth 
is h s re in the fullest substanc e; we r eali z e t te presence of a 
Baster !.!lind ;quic kn ess of i ntellect an d the lightni ng p l ay of 
wit flash the i de a c onstc-:mtly to us ; yet vre mH;s t >: e n e o.r,:; r 
touch , and al U'wugh vre can de tect the vro r1.rin .~ of an idyll i c 
tenderness in h i s earlier ~ritin~s we are deni ed the s olace 
of i t in the l a t e r 3.na l ytic3l novels. 
Some severe critic s of Mere dith ins i sted that the 
critical spiri t works i n direct oppos ition to the creative . 
They say t h .::-~t thG c.ceative art i st i s svr8,lloc·w d up in t 1le 
critic , and that de r edith i s n o more thati a dilet t ante 
I hov s rin·~ on tho bo ~cd ::· r of r e a lity , a be in:::. no c;reat e r than 
ther.:tse l ves . Now, in hon e s t y , i t must be c onfe ss ed t 1l 8.t novrhere 
has Meredith drawn a charac ter t hat ~alks with the pulsing 
I 
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1 1_. 1"A- ..,.1.1· \_{_ e.,.,_e~s o.co.1. an ' ' oi~ tl Sl 1 
- u - " - .f · ·.'l e 18._\ espea.re creat~ ons ; an d yet is 
he so f'ar b ehind !1is Victori2.n cont emporari e s? Is not Hicharcl 
F e v e rel as re 8"l to us as Arthur Penc1ennis; i s not Di ana v-er~.r 
c1.e o.r to us b e c ause of her fa ilure ·' and inc onsistsncie s ? If ':'.r e 
r efuse Mer edith t he c onc e ss ion of' ch:'ra.ct e r d::~awin r;, , t hen v:re 
a r e denyin r; him a p l a c e amon •'T t h e f i rst nov e lists of h is r1 r:.y 
or indeed of any de..y . 
I t i s the purn ose of t h i s t he si s (1) to examine the 
thsory of the i den of c omedy , ( 0 ) to i llus trat e t~e u~es o~ t h e 
Cor,1ic Spirit b y r efer ence t o ti:Jre e n ov e l s , an d ( 3 ) t o prove 
that Mered ith in s pite of minor fault s of st y le nnd construe-
t i ve s k ill h ad ye t the mi gh t to move men's soul s~ that he c oul d 
persuade and c onvince ; that he ''Tas , in short, a great n oveli s t . 
In ord e r t o c ome to o.. b et t er un derstand i n c; of' how 
i.:e., r 8di t h worked , and i n wh at 1.' incl of at~2o sp1Je re b e conceived 
h is work ,let us turri to a s urve y of hi s own t b e or y of t he 
i de a of c omedy . 
"Lau~h t c r t 0 t h ou revive r o r sick Earth ~ 
Good for th e spirit , good 
For b ody ; UJOu. to b oti-1 art 17ine a.nd bread ~" 
Accord ing to t~e ph ilosouhy that ~ov 2rns t~e idea of c omed y 
there a re t1.1ree f;r'S s.t f.'u.n d8.In0llt2.l r equi ::ceme-nte u pon '.'rh ic 1.l t h e 
wh ole s tructure of c omedy i s buil t . In t he f i r st p lace , come dy 
c an not f l our i s h ss.v e i n the s oc i e ty of cul t iva.ted men r:m cl 
~omen . For in t he ve r y es sen c e o~ t he word ~e f ind a conno-
te,tion of ref ine ment and c ivil i z. a tion, precluding t he i dee, of 
c oarsenes s and the obvious . Oomed;; mnst be present er} mainl y 
th rough t1:1e medium of vv i t , and ·wit i s fov.n d only ~-rhore t!1ere 
i s an appreciation of sub t l ety and t1:·12 f i ne·r· s lJe.des of 
meaning . At t he very outse t , t~ en , we f' i nd ~eredit ~ pl eadin~ 
for a special audienc e . He d oes not inten0 to present a 
unive rsal appee"l,and c a:nnot , tl-; G:C'efore , be judqed ~·ro"'l any 
r opu l a,r standpoint. It i s to t,l-1e v ery h i ghes t a8st': et ic 
inpuls e s that I~:1e red i th wi she s to t une h i mse lf, a.n (l i t is on 
tl:lis p lane alone t hat he can properly be Ci."' i tic i zed . There 
are we ll-considered reasons why Meredith insists on t he 
comb inins of comedy with c ulture ;the ~rincipal one be in f that 
freedom between the sexes i s abso lutely n ecessary to a 
real und ers t andin -.; of the Comic Spirit . Comedy cannot· be 
a one s i ded d evelopment ; it c an reach th e h e i ghts onl y '''l:l en 
there is social equali ty te t ween t he sexes . Thi s id e a i s one 
that reflect s g reat c redi t on ~eredith . He evo l v ed it in A. da: 
, .. h s r. CJ f alse sense o r c lt ivalry b J inded mer. to tl-} e re8,l i ssue 
at r-' tak e , a n d ""1. en it was danr:·crou s even to s uf~r.:~est tl18.t some 
d ay vromen mi r·h t t a}-::e a Dl a.c e in t•olitic s a.nd literature on a 
fo o t in ? of eque,li ty vri th men . Nev e r '-: as tr1cre so much vreak 
s entimentali sm af loa t a,s durin ·-· the Vic torian A,r:,e , e.nd 1~~ e redi th 
~as one of th e very f ew t o wh om it was g iv e n to see clearl y 
into the fut ure . At th e time he froto he ~as too f a r i n 
a.dvanc e of' h i s d ay to be admLced ;to - <l ay he i n too far beh ind 
the t i mes to b e r eal l y popular . He has s~ared t he s ad fate of 
Ibsen , a lone soul forever seek inrr. vainly for an understandin g 
' 
public. But it i s on the basiD of 2.rt and not a PJ.ere soc j_a.l 
ques tion of ephemeral i mport t hat we a r e to cons i der ~eredith . 
7!'nat i s lmpli e d in t he actual stinul a tion - a societ y of 
cultivat ed men and women - is someth in ~ broader . He i s 2sk ing 
fo r a conslderation of a •·-r i der outJook . He ,.rar.ts Pie e.ttention 
e~nd interest of' pe op le wh o car. afford to g i ve t he ir ti:11e to 
reflection , who are wi llinG to pause and to probe i nto t he 
reasons of thin~s . The r e is a ph ilos ophic slant to this idea 
of comedy and onl y a s we think can we arrive at the view po int 
of comedy. 
A second requirement vrl.1ic1.1 groTrm direct l y out of the 
:f i rs t i s the p l e a f or Common Sen se . Sentimentali sm , t he ·f oo of 
the Comic Spirit , is forever do gs ins t he footstep s of those who 
will not thin~. Emotional people lend t hemselves r eadil y to a 
distort ed view of the world . They d r e ad to include themselves 
a:-r1on c; the wretched !:lost of trl8 vvorlrl. anr'l Rre fo '~ ever see 'lr inc: 
es cape from real.l ty i n t~e r ealm on romance . Oome~ y , on the 
e sPentia.l l:i.. kenes s o ~, :ner> an··l "rom en a.n r ~ 'd.d :-:1 1.J."~ see t1.1 e "rorld 
as it really i s . "Rose p i nV " i s no t t he true coloring fo r a 
sensibl e , ordina r y , work ~a-day lif e • 
.And on t he other ext reme we must re~:d. ize th8.t t1:1e world 
is not all " d irty drab~ Thi s is the third plea for t he 
acc eptance of the Comic Sp irit . Common Sen se carries a 
connot a tion of SEmi ty, e,n d onl y 2"s -rre pr eserve a, sane out-




l ife . Sanity deman ds that we l ean too fr.:.r n e i P 1er to th e ri rrl1 t 
nor to the l e f t . On the one side th 2re i s the d~n~er of 
~ h ~7?" , ' l~ t h e. doe s not paint in r aw realism . If men 2nd Yvomen 
are no better than t hey shoul c} be , it is not wholesome f or 
them to see themselv e s as t h e 'J are . Th is is a sound and 
s ensible v i ew and shows us that " modus in rebus",the gold en 
mean,is the only real social corrective. 
In p assin g we notice that thj_g middle ground is not wholl y 
barren soi l. We ere a llowed the l eaven of i d ealism in orde r 
to raise our hop e s. I t i s , hm,rever , an i dea, li sm that must be b ased 
on real it y , and that must not be a llo':Te d to indul ..,;e in wild 
f li cht s of fe:mc y . But imag ina tion-that is 2. differe n t t e r m 
ent irely ;imagina tion linked with ide alism l e ads to t he far 
h ei ghts of g lory . Meredith would be the l a st to deny a union 
of this s ort. 
Before making practical application of the i de a of comedy 
t o it s uses as a comic s p irit le t us follow closely the distinc-
tive definition that Meredith gives to comedy . Definition is 
required becaus e of the confusion aris ing f rom t he v arious 
al lied t e rms, satire ,irony ,humor,and comedy itself'. Th e 
Engli shman especially is li kely to lose the f iner shade of 
meaning in the word comedy sinc e h e has n eve r sh own any 
particular apprec iation of t he lit 9rary t yp e that is a cro~th 




lett e rs t here ~as been s een a solitary fi gure standing f or t he 
comic v i ew . Restoration Comedy i n some of its best moments ,let 
us say Conp;reve 's 11 Way of t he World ", a di r e c t inl!eritance 
f rom the French of Moli~re;Fielding who s e "look on Richardson 
was essent i a lly comic";Jane Austen in a de licious l y delicate 
sort of way;and of c ours e ,Chaucer and Shakespeare in the 11i e;h -
est sense :-all t hese are rare instanc e s of the true comic 
touch . The greatest aut~ ors have tJ:·Je refore realized the inner 
meanins and s i Enifica.nt up,e f ulness of comedy ; yet t l:-1e re have 
been lesser f i gu re s not want i nr i n perception who have taken 
comc: dy and have used i t' i n a very d i f f e rent sense. There was 
()I 
Sterne whose come d y bec ame r e ... lly huinor anc1 thence degenerated 
by easy stage s int o sentin entali sm-all t1li s from t11e pac;e s of 
:r.~ eredi th . There was Byron vvhose sense of comedy c lauded into 
b itt(:}rness ;and Carl y le who us ed it like a whip - lash to d rive 
all before him; and Gibbon who misused comedy , turnin!7. it into a 
" sneering essence" . From these examples we ~re gradually evo l - · 
ving a d e f inition of t he Mereclithian comedy . It is hard to 
make a d i stinc tion because of th e lack of percept ion on the 
part of t he ~eneral public. Comedy is thourh t ?f by one class 
of pe op l e as farce-broad , rip-roarinc , ~ il arious . Th es e are the 
peopl e whom Meredith calls t h e " hyper~e las ts ",those fond of 
i ndul e.; ing i n e xcess i v e , windy l auGhter. On t ho ot 1·: u r hand from 
these Ba,cc hanal s i s the s t rict Puritanj_c s,l s e ct who look 
askance on all p l casure- 2_: i v i n g devices , refusing to lend the 
s2nction of 8, s v:lil e ; their di gnity,thei r s everity , admits of no 
I 
b read th of outlook;tbey are fore ve r ~alled within the n a rrow 
li!Ji ts of their own se lve s . But 8.:non r: cul tiva.ted men and 
·women th e re is a stronr. recognition of t he r ea l distinction 
bet11een sati r e, irony , humor, an d comedy . 
Satire i mplies a disposit i on to rid icule . True ,i t is a 
corre ctive and often a socia l corrective,but there is no 
k indlines s i n it. It is a weapon, and weapons a re d .. ange rous 
thing s to handle. Close ly allied to se.t ire is irony which 
conv ey s a. doubl e meaning . There may be wit in irony but i t is 
neve r quic k a.nd k e en;it is veiled in thi s mis t of cross 
purposes Emd bears n o clear relat :l. on to t he real s ense of 
comedy . In t h e third place t h e re remains t l-Je sen se of huro or. 
A.'YJ.d here is wh ere Meredith makes 11is most c a.reful c'l istinction. 
We no t e ~ith the greatest inte r est that by hi s own confession 
Ueredi th spurns t h e u .. se of sim!"1 l e I-: u rn.or . 'Nhy? Be c ause of V1e 
fact t hat it compels too close a contact ~ith hllrnanit y i tse l f . 
Hu .. Inor i s V;e d i sposition to l e;u~:tJ wit ... t he vwrl d ,to own your-
:,~ e lf at one with it, and to s h11.re ir: i .. ts simp l e emotions . The 
reason the.t Me r edith refuse s to ente r Vv3 domain of humor is 
t b s.t he fears to tread t he c ommon f.; round t h a.t leads to 
sent imentalisr>J.. ; for humor easily s teps ov e r into t he b ounds of 
sentimentality . Disre gard i n e ,then , thes e three def i n itions , 
' 1ere d i t h sets up for h i mse l f an ideal 1'rhic h lle c a lls t he 
Comic Spirit. 
The Comic S-pirit cannot bett e r l:'·e d efin e d than b y q u oti!1.(7, 
the d irect words of t he ir auth or:"The comic, mhi c h is t he 
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perc e~:~: t i ve , i s the goven1.in r:: spirit, a'xaken ing and r,~i vin !':r aim to 
these t o'·'rers oT laug~d·.or , but i t L:; not t o be confo1.md ed yrith 
then ;it enfolds a thinner f orm or t h em , di f'fe ring from satire 
in not shar p l y d rivin: into t he quiverin~ sons ibil ities , and 
±' ror:-t hurnor in no t comf o r tin.c:; tl:lem and tuckins t11em up , or 
ind ice.t i n g a b ro a der t h an t he r m1r2;e of t h i s h ustling wor l d to 
t hem . 11 
One ve ry i mport an t c oncepti on ~h ich Meredith arriv 8 s at 
is the uay in wh ic h he def i nite l y i ncernates the i dea of c omedy 
8 .. 8 Comic Spirit . Here 2rain I auote a rn o 3t sirrn i f i cant 
- ~ 
passage : "If y ou b elieve that our c iv i l i zation i s foun~ ed in 
c OrLl!non sen se ( 8.n d it j_rc; t "le f 'irst c or:d it ion of sEm i t y to beli eve 
it) , you v:ill , when contemp lating men , cUsc e rn a Sp i r it overhead ; 
not !"Ore heaven l y t han t.-1:Je li ):1t fls.shed uprre.r cl f.'r or:J g lassy 
surfac es , but luminous a n d VIatc hful ;never shooting 1:::eyon d them 
Por l agging in t h e r e ar ; so c l o s ely attach e d to them t~at it 
may be taJ·~en :for· a s lav i sl:l refle;~ , until it s fo evtures e_-r e 
:3tudi e d . It has the sac;e ' s b rows , e"nd th e sunny malic e of a 
faun lurks a t the c orner s of the he~lf closed li-ps drac..'n in e.n 
i d l e wariness o f half tension . That slim feast ing smi l e , shaped 
f lung up t he brows like a f''ortress li f ted l;y ""·unpo'-rde r . The 
,- finely - t empe r ed , showing sunl i ~~ t of t ~ e rnind , Dent~l rich~ess 
r at'1er t l-:a.n no i sy eno :cmity . -- -- -l·~en ' s fu tt1re upon eart h d oes 
1 
they out o:' proport ion, overblo::m , aft'ected, pl
1
ete!.''.t i ous , 
b ombast i c o. l , t1 ypocri t:l.cal , pedant ic , fant as tic al ly d elic &.t e ; 
I whenever it sees t hem self - de c e i ved or hoodwinked , c iven to run riot in idolatri e s , drifting int o va.ni ties , c onr.-r e pat in r· 
in a bsurdit i es , pla"nnin.'~ s.Jort - si r~J--,t e dl y , plo t tinrc~ d emented l y; 
wheneve r they a re at V8.ri?.l1Ce vr i t11 V> e i ~:· professions , s.n r1 v iolate 
t>1e um'rritten but perceptibl e le,ws l;indin ~· t1Jc.r,1 in consider8.Uo n 
one to c..noth e r ; vrhenever V 1 e y of :~ end ~3ound reas on, :''A ir just ic e ; 
oblique li r:;h t on ttoem, f ollo':'red Yv volleys of oil ,rery laur_~h t er . 
Th at is t he Comi c Sp i rit . " 
\7e f i nd u p on clos e ezamin ':~ t ion t~a t :t1e red i th h 2t S h ere 
;dven express i on to a det' inite , conc ,: ·ete conc eption of tl1.e 
Comi c Spiri t . He has c h os en deliberate l y t o iJ d ividualize i t 
and t o bes tow u p on it some o f the mor e e t ber eal human at t ributes 
such as the p on e r to be moved to intellec tual amuser:1ent Emd the 
power to preserve a balance and e. po i se in t h e fac e of rEw 
emotionalism. Oomedy,then , a s Meredith t h i nk s of it,h Bs beao~e 
an int e ll e c tuali zed , rarifi ed tll i.nr:_~ a ppeal in,-,· to t he most 
de lic e, te sensibilities . It rl'l t< f', t cV''a1ren law7"' ter t l:lat imlic. 2.tes 
deep Emcl. h i .- r3 e r , ref l e e t ion . In sh ort , ;:;,s J;'iG red i th us e s c oo:-:1edy 
l augl.1 o1;enl;r ove r his paces , P.on rJ tl1i s i ::> p r ecise l y ?rhat he 
,- -,-,sj:1t s u;=: to do . .S.ic h AY'd Le Gallienne i n an n.dmir2"!J le b i t o1 
ori g inal c r iticism has aai d susces tivc ly t~at Matt h ew Arno l d 
vri th t1 i s s hy , ret ic ent smil8 m i g~·1 t s tan·::1 for t he embodiment of 
~ eredi th 1 s Cou ic Suirit ~ 
I. 
In t he s econd p lace we no tic e t~ at Meredi t h t1as giv e~ us 
so,ne i n r:l ic .g;t ion 2s to how h e pury)Qses to mak e direct u se of 
t11e i ds a o f c omP. d ~ r . He c onsider's i t ob"'Ii oEs l y in tt"'e li ,...l:t of 
a s oci a l ser v ic e , a,nrl yet h e does l"' Ot uro")0 ::1P. to t urn i t :L"ltO 
p rope.r;an da . T1:1 e Comi c Spirit r•av of' i 'e r mr::. t cr i n.l s i r'\. a.s a mora l 
asent or &s a s oci a l correct iv e , but i t decided l y ~ o e s not 
p r esent it s e l f s s a viol ent al l y f or one s i de or t h e o th s r . 
r.~ere ::l i th f ollo~.'i S t ~1 e olcl i dea. o :~· Plato : tha.t o f maldng U10rough 
BCi e n t i fic investi r;a tion and t hen la.y ino: :fort 1; t he r esult s 
wi t h ou.t personal b i as . Vlhat be wil l lo s e in enthu sias-:-J h e 
will g ain in s t~ic t arlherenc e to t he p~ inciple of t r u t h . 
Meredi th believe s in purs u i n g t he g oal of truth ,open- minrledly , 
phi l osophic e.ll y , sin e: l e -h e s.rtedl y . He i s int e r es t e d j_n all 
poli tica,l e.nd social que stion fJ , but he d oe s not r·un c a rele s sl y 
to one e xtreme or t he oth er . He is , a s has been s ai~ , ne i ther a 
r adic a l,nor a c on s erv a tive . He i s a libe r al i n t he wi~est Pe n s e 
o f t 1'1e word , B.rt-:1 he i e al s o 3, ref'orme r . He be li e ,res utt e rl y in 
t he v alue of ~ood citi zens~i p . The basis up on wh ic ~ he bui l ds 
h i s belief' i "-' ve r y s i rnpl e , hut very ~· ~ e .qt : J, ot i ce th2.t 1:-te 1-:' e p_; ins 
.,_., i tl:'l t . c; prcnis0 tJ:le. t " c i v i li zat ion i -, f ounde d i n c o mr.1on son se1! 
He says l a t er that t he v i ery poin t o~ c o~ady i ~ f i x e d by a 
" s obe r be li e f i n t ho civilized v i r t u e s and a sober lik ins for 
f 111..l:·.1an k ind n. On a s oci e t y t11<.<.s acc e p ted wi tl-, qua l i f' i ed apD r oval 
the Comic Sniri t i s t o e x tend its b enef ic ent and reformin~ 
i nf luenc e . 
1 '=" 
There B.re r:1any other purpo;3es to ".rl:• ic:~ it lenr1>c1 ltsel ~'"' rec.di l y . 
l sets out i n re!ular array a li st o: t~e~cs to w~ ich he conoidore~ 
P1 e i dea of com eel~, ; part icul3.rly rye ll-c.da.pted. fteredi t h finds 
that spri_n :~: in:~ u p all round t1.1 i s ne"r i dea of c omoc1:; .g,r e numerovs 
foes . These are t:~Je leg i tirnate prey of t h e Comic Spirit , e,n(1. if 
in fe.ir f i gs t they can be vanquished and subdued , all l:lonor 
and e; lor~r to t h e cong_uerin ::: mi r::;ht of t ho ·r:12,ster . They eTe Foll y , 
Delusion , Dulness , Sentimentali sm , Egoism , and Snobb ery : this , I 
thin_ , is a fair estims.te of t1:1e v a.rious qualitie s mentioned 
in our qt.w t a tion . By tu:c"ning aside n e it11er to the right hand 
nc r to t 'Je left ":re s.C1l ieve a n i r:l dle ro ad the found ::1tion bed 
or~ ''Tl:i ich i s Reality and 1J:hic~, crus•1es Sentiment a.li t y under a 
Bnt eve1' this i r:3 not ar: a.r::curate 
:fir::;ure . Co;:Inon Sense i s , o:::' course,t1Je d i :coct O'!')nos:i_te to 
Ser'.ti~lentality but it i 8 n o t V .!e best inot·:"11f:1ent to use in 
c or.o.batin r:; it . Common Sens e i s 1. eavy- l1anded ; t o puT sue ti1e 
f i gur·e of t}1e road bed , i t i ::; unw i e l dy li~<:e a. steam roller . 
fu1d n o s t of all , Ue r edith • •"I says , li nre are to overcome ~'re ak 
Sent i mentalit y 'H e cannot af'ford to lo s e our tempe r and beco:rne 
irri ta.ted and h ot - 11.eaded . Proportion and s. sense of bala.nc e 
is t he onl y thins V1at wi ll save t he situa.tion , and nbere are 
such rare qua.li ti e s to be found if not i n t-1'18 reevlm of tY-Je 
i d ea of comedy? 
1 
t · · t · · , · 1· t · ~ +o Moredi t h - a t heme '.·r1 __ , i c1_l 1--1e rnos :L:::. s clna -li'1S nos sl ol l l·c:; S v 
worked Hgain and a gain- was the way i n which c omed y r:J. i r~h t 
l i ~~ tl y dispose of t h e vic e of Egoism. To Mer ed i th th i s was 
t r1e one ori c; ina.l sin . Groupe d with it are fou.nd the compani on 
v ic e s of Se l f - Delusion , Folly , and Snobb ery . We will consider 
th is point later in connection with our study of th e n ov e ls 
t h emselves . In pass ing we may stat e t hat there i s not on e 
nov e l frorn " Richc,rd Feverel 11 to "Tl:l e Amazing Marriage " i n ·wh ic h 
t h is t h eme does not app ear in some d e ~ree of development a t 
lea st . 
In concl11din~ our s u r v ey of t h e t heory of t he ide a of 
c omedy and th e u s e s of t~e Comic Spirit l e t u s s tate ~ hat 
ll e redit~ terms t he t est of c omedy . (1) I f any ch aract e r i s a 
se lf- d eceived char acter , it i s open to t he correction of t h e 
c omic t ouch . (2) If we ,th e onlooke r , can detect the rid i cule 
i nvolv ed and not t h ink l ess of the character tmder going t he 
c omi c treatment,then , we c an appreciate true ment2~l c ome d y . 
( 3 ) If r:re can remain content to 'Hat c il the psychological 
p rocesses to whi ch t h e charac ter is subject ed ;if vTe readily 
delight in the anal ytical study of the ch a racter's mi.nd , t b en 
w<i)are truly po s s e s s ed of t h e i de a of comedy . These are t l'1e 
t h ree s i mp l e tests to apply . An d in conclu.sion JE:e red it.h v:roul d 
h8,ve it that civili zat i on i tsel:f mi r:;h t b e tested in t he fore -
going manner s,n d mi g;11 t be 4uclo·ecl acco r·('lin(" as i t we l comed or f.) • - ·- ~ • 
desp i sed t~ e t ouc h of c ome d y . 
I vr ~:mt next to underts.lze s. d i Rcuss ion of t'-'1e s t y le of 
k e r sd i t h bot~ ~ rom t~e p ositiv e an~ t' e ne~at ive s tandnoin ts, 
~ or only a s we can d ispos e sati ~fac for i l v of t~ e eleDent of 
styl e can we hope to -prov o tl12.t o · msx1 '1e.s tl-1 e qualif.'tc a t:i.rms 
c f a ~reat novelist . In t h e c a se o r Meredit~ I t~int we shall 
f ind that h i s fina l ratinc will d epend rather more l argely on 
content than on f'orm.No one '<:ould be clar int; enoug'rl to say that 
E e redith i/:'as a ms ster craft s man , and yet on close examin2;ti l)n I 
t h in~ we sh~ll find that he did possess t wo of the s reatest com-
p onents making for a rtistry - ' brilliant intellect a n d i rrw+··ination. 
It is aroun d these t wo special qualities V 1at I '.':risl! to vrea-ve 
my discuss ion . 
The final test of an',' ni e c e of' ~rrri tin0', be it poe try or 
d o e s not mean ne c e ss a rily e asv to read ,for luci4it~ 1 s a 
~ual it ; th a t admits of two anrroac~es . A man may b e bi ~ in 
s TJite of his r;Lyle not bec e.u se of it , e,s ~'Fts been so of t e n 
rrov ~ d in the anna l s of literat u re . Clearness i s a rel a tive 
th in . ~.. . Ferhs,ps 7.' e shall understand this better if' we g l e.nc e 
8.t s ome outstandine: examp l es in En g lish men of' letters. On the 
one si c'Je t here is a n i mmed i at e ,open clearness p ercept ible at 
th ::; ve ry f irr:Jt, suc h 8S in the vwrks of Ma.ca.ulr-J.y. r::re do r.ot 
heNe to stop to de lve for hid(l en meanin.s s in Macaulay; i t ' s 
a ll on the surface;the stronc day light sense of Macaul ay is 
app a rent at once. Again there i2 the precision,the r e s ular 
a rre,n 3ernent that produce s tl:le clarity of a ''Titer li1'e T'cttthew 
i\rnold. Bu t on t~ A oth e r ~ en0 ~orrn of c l ear n en s 
which d o es not a dmit of eas y reve l a tion . It i s the s ort of 
lucidity that requi res concentrati on for the understanding . 
It is like the mountain pool that at :f trs t looks da,r1\ l y ov e r-
c s.st until upon p at i ent , levin,'! e xamina,t ion a, sudd en ~!lirnp se 
is c iven of untold d epths that send up unexpe cted rays of 
li ght. It t s t h i s kind of i ntelli g ib i lity V!at i s fov..nd in 
t he h i gh e st degre e in such outst andi n g f i gures as Carlyle, 
Browning , and Meredith - s urely a notable and vrorthy company . 
O:f ten it is becaus e of the v e r y fact that the author has pored 
sa l on~ ov e r h is i d e a t hat it h a s become perfectly plain t o 
h i m,and so , when he is s etting forth i n vrords h i s i dea,he omits 
i mportant link s,drops connections t hat have become value l ess 
to him and expects th e reader to supp l y the omission from the 
use of' h is ovn1 intellect and i magina tion . There is a closer 
conne c tion betwe en Brovmine: and Me redith than has been of ten 
s uspected. Their · minds \,Yor'ked very s i milarl y , a n d i f ;:: e had 
time here to p rolong the c omparison, ITe ~ i ~ht cone t o some very 
int e r es ting results . I n our O"\'.'"TI c ountry a nd in o1...1..r OWTl e:ene r a t i on 
':re c e,n pe r haps f ind a parallel to this meth od of ~TorKmanship . 
Edwin Arlington Robinson offe rs striting r e s emb lance in his 
f ondness f or elliptical expression . The comparison is a 
f ascinat i n g one, but we mus t p a ss on quickly to the next point . 
It should be reco ~nized at once t hat Me redith has n evAr 
.C) 
been and n ever will be a popul ar author . Thi s p o Psib ili ty ''fa,s 
preclud ed a t th e ve r y s tart of hi s career when he r::ta.de t lle 
f ollowing succinct stat ement as to th e type o~ per son h e wished 
1 ...., 
to att ract : "To an~! wh o desire to join V1at acute ~::m e-~. 1--]onorable 
minority ·which cons ent s to be t 1rraclrecJ with a~phori~ms and 
sentences and a fan t as tic delivery of the verities ." lie redith 
will always have a minorit y f ol lowin~ , and h e is not to be 
pitied if he prefe rred such an audience . It se ems,however , 
that if he had gained any mee,sure of popular recogni tie>~ ancl 
success that he would have withd rawn frol!l th 8 seclusion of a 
hermit-like retirement , ancl. would ha.ve con '-:' ented to write f'or 
th e public ear , and not for h i s own alone . There seems to have 
been an element of paradox in tl is c haracter;he d id n o t vra.nt to 
be of the crowd, and . yet he resented their blunt le"c k of appre-
ciation;he withdrew more and more into l:> imself,refusing to 
a lter his style in the sli t;htes t,obs tinatel y , even heroically 
persisting in ti:1 e face of un pleasant opno s i tion. ~·re reco r:nize 
the f irmness of' h i s cl-HJ,rac ter an d r e s p ec t r, irn f or it. Like 
his own Diana he :-rrot e vr11a.t wa,s in hir..1 , scornin.c- to re spond to 
cor:nnon cl amor for the swe e t - meats of f' ine writing . As a critic 
has remarked :" Had he been greeted g ladly,suffered nothing , his 
value woul d h ave been t he less . " 
He had e. genius for the complex , the intric ate, the involved, 
the elliptical. He woul d not be simple , e.nd it was for t l_l is 
reason t hat h e suffered . \l!hole pages of his e.re spoi l ed by 
this p assion f or the intricate . Often he is not content to let 
his characters act and spea1>: f or t l-J.ems elves, but he r:'ust. of 
necessity step forth and 11 expound to you in witt y vrords the 
~ equence of t he tides". HEl can submerge llinself in th e story 
I 
but l1e prefe rs at timP s to 1\ e e p l·tis l·1ea.d out of th e ~7Etter . To 
chan;; e the f i r:;ure, be (':e li .r:hts to turn shov.'1nan ancl. explain to 
h i s aud ience carefully t he inne r mec hanism of his puppets . He 
b et rr:;,ys amaz inr; preoccupa tion vri tl1 hi c' den motiv e s . I.fuc h is 
~or~iven h i m as muc h Tias for~iv en Thac keray in liYe manner . 
But vrhat he g ains in psyc h olog ical exactne s s , he lones i n 
simplicity . His complexity i s shown in the 7~ay h e u~ es vrords . 
'?fords e.re packed and stuffed wi t 'J me aninf7, , but sometj_nA s t t-' e 
me aning is so f ar h idd en beneath the outer ':rraupings that the 
ree,de r lo s es interest Emd patience and t 11r0'-''S t11e book down 
in de spai r· . 
Again Me redith often i R 7uilty of obs c trrity i n the develop-
ment of h i s -p lots . He i s spp ar·ent ly nnab l e to tell a s tor y 
strai cht:for'.vardl y , b v..t must ret rae e h is f.:J t ev3 , and mus t retell 
incidents :from varyinf point s of v iew. This i s in reality a 
c onfes sion t h at Meredith did not p o o s ess constructive sl ~ ill . 
11 e ("J i ws elf admitted t hat he -c1as "pa instak ing in Cl.e t2.ils but 
careless as to vrh oles" . Oft en e r t han not he i s he ed.l e ss of the 
d i f ficulti e s of his reade r who i s waitin~ for t he n ext ster in 
t t1e story . Instead of answerinf; tl1 i s n eed l\Ie redi t h •nill d ele,y 
h i s plot , i rr~tetinc th e r eade r by a casual,ind ire c t ment ion of 
s ome lin}: t h et has only been hint ed e,t , neve r sufficiently 
e xnlained . It is an eccentric 8,Dd an insrti 'l t ic point of' vi ew, 
.1. 
8.nd tho Tee.d.er i s not wh olly to "t::>e b lame d H ' he ace us e s J.,'[e r ecli th 
of willful obscurity . Ao Vi s cov..nt Morle y se i d ~it~ so much 
h onest justic e : " In srit e of h i s prot 3st a nd re~on~trance , I 
I 
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could not ahrays deny that I found a pe,ze or a chapt e r i r-.1 a 
nove l -ob s cure and beyond my unrie rst andinr,:;; - some riddle of 
elaborated ~otive ,or coil of incide:nt , or dazzlin~ tenni s ulay 
of' di2.logue . It is of no avai l for any writer to c ontend tha,t 
he is not obscure. If . the world with every reason for the most 
benevolent wil l possible , ancl sine erest effort , still f'in c-1_s hir~ 
obscure ,then f or his audience obscure he st and s . If the charce 
is 1 s~r1-3ely me.de , is not the verdict a.s r;ood es found? If the 
c:ath e ring in a great all ma,ke gj_cns tl-1at t h.ey cex1not hear me , 
it is idle for me to persist that my voice is pe r fectly audible . 
The truth is that lleredith often ni~A ed ease ." 
These are grave ch arcas ;th at Meredith was needlessly 
fas tidious in h is dictj on , art i ficia l,and consequentl y non-
c't re.matic. Pe rhaps this l ast chare;e i s the most i mportant , 
bece.use if 8, n ovelist exhibits i'aul ty tecl.lnique here , he i s 
open to the critic ism of actu2,l failure. Can he mov e his story 
rapidl y to a convincing conclus ion,or does he become involved 
in the intricacies he has 1i oself piled up? Do es he arrive at 
his GOal or does h e fal l by t he ro~d ~ide? It is true t hat 
:;.'c.redi th often becomes side - trac 1;;-ed . !md it is likewise true 
that h e sone time s ~eari es th e rea~er by t~ e ~ay in w~ic h be 
forces h is com c• d;r f'oruard . Fe i s too EJ,pt to lin£"e r ov e r savor~ 
d etail s ;he is too fond of t~e b izarre in action and in c harac -
ter; and as Oliyh a.nt llas pointed out , he yie l ds too muc h to th e 
desire to create a tttour de force" . Hi s solutions of artificie.l 
::; i tue.tions c;,re inc;enious 2vnd brilliant , bv.t they are non e,nd 
t l:-_._en more excrescences , pyrotechnica. l d i :3pl8yc t 1l a.t l eave t 1_l e 
r ead e r g aspin c-: but tms a ti sf i ed . 
I f vre leav e the discussion a.t t h is p oint -re nave d ram! 1.m 
a forr!l i da.b l e array of charGes ti:lat loom vory b lac l: for ouT' 
a uthor . But ITe shall not s top h e re . Let us pursue the ques t ion 
th a.t •.-te r a i.sed s, J'Ylor:1 011t e c,o . Is I.:ered i th really un - dranatic? 
Let us inqui re furV:o e r . Vh at g,re t ho esoenti a l elements ot' 
elrama.? There e.re t \YC'ee cJ i s t inct requirw ,:tents . I n t h e first 
plac e , t h ere must be ch a r act e rs cre ated s o as to be i deal l y 
re p:c·e s entativ e and ye t ind ivi r:l.,).2,ll :r Q,ifted vii tl'l t b e semblance 
of r·ee.li t y . Sec onclly , t here mus t be di spls~red suffici ent c mi.-
s t r- t.~c t i ve skill . Th ird , t h e re nus t be di s tinc t 8.n:l cl_e'fini te 
d ialo; ue woven of t ~ e livins ti s sue of actual c peech . 
We wi l l confine ourselve s at present to a cons i deration 
of the tl:lird point in an effort to see whether or not Heredith 
conf o rn.1s to this requirernen t . T 11is point will, in it s development, 
shed new lust e r on the question of s tyl e . If a settlement of 
this point depen d ed on t h e voice of one or two admirers of 
~.:cl~ edith , it would he.ve little ''rei n:11t or b e B.r inP: . But ''' e s\le,l1 
see that ~it hout e x c eption a ll noteworthy critics h ave conc eded 
thi s p ower to Ae red i th . No t on ly ~av e critics conc ed e 6 it,but 
authors h a.ve done him t l! e hanoi~ o:f st u c1 y i n p; e,m'l i mi tat in:'£, his 
marYel ous use o·c' d i alo ~nw , a.nd l_,e.v e o p e n l y e"cknm-::ledged their 
I g r a ti tude to h i m. Bainrie , Stevenson , c:.nd in our own d ay , t•1e 
d i s t i n c ui sh ed noveli s t Hugh Tia l po l e have a ll been g l ad to owe 
thi s s o-u.rc e of the i r insp i :ca tion to 1Ieredi th . ':.:;e red.i tll i n un-
dou b tedl y a mast e r of d i al o c ue , wh ic .. i s th e enr:·ins 
_) of the 
oC' c on7e r sa.t ion , anc1_ 'he .,.-·emem1::::- rs o r cl in:::. r y c on-vr::>r:-: at ion 
li es on a l evG l wbore n~ eanin c· 8."' ·:,el l as ·sords CEW 'be readi l y 
?~ ive - and-t B.ke i n t11e most v i r~orou" yet subtl e fash ion p o ss i b l <i. 
No one c 2.n fa i l to d e li ch t i n P~ e vr i se anr' wi tty c onv e r sations 
th a.t occur i n t he nov e ls . Somet imes the t heme of' c:t conv e rsation 
ryill t ake t h e re ade r ou t of t h = b ock a nd put h i u on n p l a n e of 
cqu~l i t y wi t h the char a c t e rs s o that he f a elo he i s a ctually 
i n the livinc; p re s ence o f a personality . I f VIi s i s n ot realit y, 
I am mi s t ak en i n my an a l ysi ::; . 
• 
Di a l o gu e , then , i s on e me a ns or r e a c h ing a p o s it ive s uc ces~. 
t~no ther T.J o i nt to b e ma d e in t he O. i s cus s:i.on of th <--> d r amatic 
qual i ty i 8. t he c h. oic e of t11eme e.nd the ma.nn e r of t r e2.tment . 
~,~s redi th h i me e l f hail s brtl liant !'! i n d . Perh8.Dr: P1 e c '~ i ef d i s tire -
t ion of ilL~. r~ tyl e i s i ts i nte l lectual i sm . Pe i s subtle to the 
p o i nt of obscurit y as 178 1:1::::.vc c.l-:' e sfl y p o t i c ed . Bu.t t·1e c bal' c;e 
o ? obscur ity has been ~reatl y exa~se rated . Tih at i s needed i n 
tt-: e pe r us a l o f E·"O r edi t lJ is an int e n.s i ve i n tel1 ectua l concen tra -
t i on :.~nd an appreciat ion of del i cat e s~:ede2- of meani n ::-· . Bi s 
p o~er l i es i n t he r e a l m of t h ought prirnar i l y , not in the 
supp l y in 2:~ o 1:' a c t i on a ncl i ncid en t . _A _ nd i s not v-10U[~~1t drams.t i c ? 
s t i r emotion? I n mode rn 1 i fe , t h ere i s • , ' =1 Wl C' esprea~'-
:cec ocni tion o:f' t he i mp ortanc e o -f' the cl:; a i n of c aus a t j_on;ancl. i t 
i s Ke redith ' s great g i f t t o be ab l e t o l ay b a r e t he c ause and 
result . 'rl;e re rrw.y l' e tre.. r!,e 0.y in P lG \70rkin ~: 01..1.t of tr: is l aw ; 
cowe dy d oes not '[l:Cec l ude V1at po sr3 i.bilit y ;vvl1at be r~an in "'· vein 
of comedy may well turn to a tracedy of tears . ~eredith i s 
enou[h to inc l ude b oth sides of life in ~ i s l arce embr ace . 
~.'he rev e r tl1 e re i C1 _ ..., li:fe , t hcre l :3 8 a ll stori es .<:.re 
".7or·tr: tel lin r.: . Thi s i s a profound thow,~n t and c onstitutes ".~dlat 
is worth ily consid ere d the most memorable quality of ~eredith. 
It i s impo fJ s i ble to c'J. i scuc<s the style of l:f8 rcd i P l ni t h out 
mak ins s ome mention of h i s marvel ous u0e of f i gurative languace · 
Th i s i s a natural out c rowth of ~ i s brilliant imqgi~Ption , just 
t ' - . . . t . , .sts '"lG r· ore - c;oDl r: po1n s ·: ?..ve ·:;cc en in i l lus tration of h i s 
brilliant i ntellect . Pe has so:I\eticnc s 1:~ een e.ccus8d. o " be inr~ a 
mere tricko t s r , jus~lin ~ ~ith words f or t he mere deli~ht in t h e 
handl in '-'· of t.l1 em . I3ut i f '.' 'G loo' rl.e epe r "'8 ''rill '"'88 tr1a.t there 
i G not h in~ a r tificial nor mer9 J y superficial in hi s u s e of 
f i p;1_1 -~:d iv e la.ngua.~~ 8 . F' i c ures Of speech ri se from tl_;e r:l eeps of' 
s t:t'OllE i'eel j_nc and o.re al'Ho.ys 8, re:f' l c.:~ ct ion o:::' mental splend.o:c . 
Ric c ness ancJ fert i l j_ty , exvberl'mc e and extravagance m8.y c11ar8.C-
t e rize ~ ·i e redi th ' s styl e , but it i s onl y as s tyle ans1-rsrs t h ou~llt , 
mental l ife uas s i n e ularly abotmding in v i tality . Imagery was 
' 
the b reath o f l if e to h i m an d he spo~~e naturally i n metaplJor . 
It is g ene rally a~reed that ~eredith i s a rnast ~r o~ met~phor 
an '~ i t i ~ eBsy t.o "' ee 1-w-· ' t. h i ? is so . His quicl-~nesR o -;_~ r:~ j_nd 
covl n. not tolsr·2.t e tt·ie lOiY: - ::l.ro:·m- out l' i mil e ;he :ould Tiax 
r ·rz 
, .. _.: 
i:npr.:.ti ent s,t the amourJ.t of obviou·::< detail Plat V'OUl "i require 
elabor2.tion . ~ ·rnen he turned to i ra c.. : ~eY'Y , he geized nnon t"'e 
GSE\ential l i k eness and pi'esented. it in a few flr~s hinr::r >'ltro1,ee . • 
II'J.et8.pho r demancl.s compress ion, a.nd Ee redi ttl I s q:eni ur-; alr.·rs.ys leaped 
to the heart of the situation . As ~ould be ~xpected , metanhor 
~· 'olll cl len6. a pecv.lisx l y perv:>.cJinr·· piquanc~.' of verbB.l f l e.vor 
to the style 7hich it artorned . An~ Ke redith ' s style 0nsqers 
t h i n expectation norfectly . It i s ~rilliant , terse , ~uick,with 
marvelous sensi tiveness to beauty . A~aln , lt c an be vi~orous , 
never l et s lip a chance to mah3 a st rikin e: com1')ar ison or con-
tr2.st . Alth ough his al lus i ons are somet i mes fs.n tast ic, esoteric , 
tech:nical, they n eve:c really fail to add a touc 1! of i ntellectual 
clo..L·i ty . They are meant to astonish and dazz le and t1"1ey e.cllieve 
their purpose admi rab l y . As the tension of the s t y l e ti ~htens, 
~e f ind often t hat Meredith is swept off his feet by the fo r ce 
o .L~ his mm ime.gination . He f inde a meta:)hor, d rops i t quict:l y , 
se izes upon anotl:ler , and another , until tl1o reader i s bewi l de r ed 
t·: the c rusr1in r.r f orc e of the l'Jeared - un fiG'ures . l e.rsh c r iticism 
h a.s been m2de of t h.i s ma.nnorism ;it i 'J s g.i r,_ toLe a ·"earieome 
burden to t~e over-taxed ro~~er ; it resembles t~e tels~raphic 
metb od of c ommunication . Fo one '''B.s ouic ke:r· to realize th is 
tl:'H'l.n 1~e rsdith h i :;'lse l <L'; 'te c f-Jar act e ri zed "1 is s t yle .s.s " br ittle 
snip- sna p c on versation 1' , and in a famous pas sac e li k ened his 
method to the.t of Carlyl e ' s nwind -in-the -orcl1ard" style . Dut 
vrhateve r ef£"ect this sharp staccato movement ;.JB.s on the nerves 
o:t' a casua,l reade r i t invari a b l y proves a, del i e;h t t o the 
He redi th enthusiast . 'I'h e re is an.ime>.t ion i n tl1 e vror c3 s , exJ c1 one 
c anno t help but subscribe to th e Pent i ment t . at "h e re are 
wor d s wh icl; i f' you p riclr tl".em d o "c loed" . Perhaps it was t :!.~u8 
t h o.t " e~ qui bb l e was f o r him t 1~ e f 2.ts.l Cl e op B.tr8. t ~r whic h l:l e 
los t the 'I;'!Orld", b u t Y!e fee l t hat " h e is al''m ys ~;ree,t 'Nl! en some 
s reat occas ion i s presented t o ~ i rn . No man c an s ay he ever had 
a fi t subj e c t :f o ~, l1is 2.rt 2.nd did n o t then r e.i se ltims e lt' a.s 
h i 2h abo1.re h i s fello''Ts , 'que,nt urn l enta solent inter viburna 
cupressi'~ . In illus tration of h i s us e of f i gu r es of spe e c h ,I 
Choo ::; e to presen t a ver y few esp e cially s tri k inc; f i gures. Some 
ma y be s irnil e ; most ere me taphor. lie i s particularly :fond of 
d rs:vring compa,rl s ons with t he sea - in " Beauchamp 1 s Career", 
Jenny wa,l k ed lik ena yacht before t he vrind" ;Constantia Durham 
in " The Egoist" h ad t he " g lory of tbe racin~ cutt e r full s ail 
on a yfinn ing breeze" ;Constan c e Aspe r in "Diana " "color ed like 
e, sea vra.ter shell" . Sor.:J.e of t be b est metap,:or s are found i n 
nDians}':"the b ours crumb l ed s lo-~ l v , eacl! wit"J 8.. b l ow at the 
passag es of ret reat " ; Diana. \!Prs.e l:t' , "a, f l y c au rr,' ' t in t1'H3 vreb 
of life 11 , VTent t11rou.e;h h e r c areer "scatt c r inr: arrowy phra ses", 
a ma.1,.e r of novels and a. womar' of brilliant Celt i c ~·7it. On e of 
my fcw6ri te p assag es i s f rom ''Sandra.' Belloni" : "The s un o t' her 
~orld ~as t hre a t ened with ext inct i on . She felt herse lf alread y 
a, -'! e.n c1 e rer in the land of tombs , vrhe re none could say '.:rh ether 
morn i n g h ad c ome or g one . Intens ely she look ed her mi s ery i n 
the face ; and i t vras 2.s 2. voice t hat s aid ,' no s1.1n :ne v e r S1J.n any 
( . 
more ' to t1e r . Eut a b l ue - 11ue<:"l. moon sl i 3Jped -::· roY'! a i'1 ol! r:- tr.e 
clou::l. s , 8XJ.d hun~·~ in t1.1 e blac}< out - Gtretcl~ed fin rr:J rs of' t11e 
t r ee o ~ darkness , fron t in~ troub l ed water s .' This i s thy lirht 
f' o::-· evE r . Thou sha.lt live in t lly drea.rn .' S0, "1s i n a rrison-
1-Joune , rl_ i d h e r soul n ow recall the b lissful hou rs by -:-r i lminD; 
Ueir . She sickened but en inst e.nt. 'l'he b loo (~ in l·Jer vein r~ was 
too stron~ a tide for her t o c rouc~ in that i ma7ined corpGe-
li1 e univers e wh iC ll a lternates wit''"! 2.11 irra,d i ated F.den in the 
br<:d.n of the nass iongt e youne: . 11 
I n passa~es li~e thes e Ye . edit~ mo1wt s toe ~ei?ht of 
elonuenGe v·,at iR al'T! Ost lyriC8.l . He hg(l t 1_;o v .•ro - ni r'1ed rower 
t\l8t al lo?red 'h i m to ally 'n i msel i' n o'"• ~ -· tt'l tl'!e rno ::1t nrofound o f 
;::. oet ::; , an d non v1 i th t l:i e rml~s . A of T:>U.r. ;-:·ent eqJhorism . :e coul d be 
a v6r ita b l e Poor Ric ! a rd;so r ea l was th e illus ion t h at many 
crit ics insiPted t hat lle red ith himself shared the cynicism of 
t!;e ;;< i se y ou th , Adrian, in "Hichard 8'evere l 11 , '·rh o could cut and 
·:uund ~v .i t':1 the shexpn ess o f t h i s eni?;rB.ms . In Uw l as t a.ns.J.ysis 
h oweve r , i t i s t he noet ic p o~er t hat saves a n d fu l f ill s 
~eredi th ' s u r orn i se of ~eni us . 
Now l et us pass on to e. cons i deration of the !l.O'Tels '.:.·l1ic'cl 
sta.n d out r.1ost str i : in;;; l y a ::o illustrat iv e of l:iere(J.ith ' s ir'ea. 
o~ comedy . I n a n .attempt to rr a~e n rl i v iRion of h i s ryorks ,it 
has b Ae n somet i mes sai ~ that t~e vovels ~ 811 into three main 
::::rmJ.ps : (l) tJ:"los e r:l.ealin"" c•r ith or,;; B.Dii e d a.t.t8.c 1)' on s ent i mentali sm 
and. ?ff'ect a.t ion 'i n s.n y forrn ; ( 8 ) t h ose r1ee.linp. 'H i th e.tta.c:r. on 
e c oi s m; ( S ) th o s e dea.lin ~ with conc ent rate~ 8ttac k on convention-
th ~n eith er "Richard Fevere l" o r " ~van H~rrinrton" but h ec2use 
it seems t o p r esent th e younr,c r ~' s redi tl-1 i n 1-1i s r.1os-:-. ty·pice .. l 
. 
li ~~ t . Sentirnental is~ an~ eff e c tation a r e ri di c u l ed in t~ ~ 
soci a l presti~e . T~ey a r e social climbers in PRarc h oP t~ e 
e l usiv e " fine sh q~e s qn~ nic e feel in~s ", t he pos~ e ssion o~ 
"i'"r~ i ch vrill forever set t hem apo.rt f' r o '.TI the cont ami nation of 
ordin 2 ..ry rna.nkincl . PEtr ad o.x: ho l ds S'.''ay mrer their c he.rr-:cters , 
sinc e the ir affect at ion h olds them nroud ly a l oof fro~ sac tat~ 
~ ~( yst f ill s the'.TI nit~ th e des i re ~or soci a l reco ~nit~on . 
Ho·-r 2~nh:i ous t~ey a.r ·? to b e ~r no':'rn -::. ::~ l e::v:l -3 r's, and ;·et "10\"' 
li tt l e th e ·,r C 8l1 b e ar to be a.nyt'"".inf"!' less th8X' t he.t ~ 01 e mi rht 
t h:Ln1<:: U1at P1ey woul d b e ~ l ad o-:' tf1e ch ance f or a.n ent r sx1c e , 
no r:1.a tte r l.low· s ms:,ll, into VH' soc i e t7 tr. e y ;ree.rn for . Bnt trf~tr 
s i~c cr ity i s sbo~r i n their tre2 t mant o~ :Mi li~ - ~~i l ia , a 
c h r::: rac ter of lovo.ble, h oneTt. <:Jtt!.~ etct j_ vcr.css , vr>~ose youth , 
b e aL~ty , ch P.~rrn and ;rdt e2cRure 1lr::·,~ s 1)ccess in li~e . '.I'l!e contact 
be t 7 een selfi s hnes s and s i n c e ri ty is d iR ast rou ? . The Pole 
s ist e rs acc ept Emilia , yes , bec aus e of the p r om i se th~t h e r 
vo ic e ho l d s out to the~ ; but downfal l in in Ator e for th e~ , 
!"1 o~"GVe r , cts it al' 'i ~- ~/ S iR f or f'ri end :::;hi D founde d on -f"8.l se 
mot i ves . ~r.:: ili a ' s h onas ty f o ll ~ th e ir de c>i_ r:~ns 2.nd cloo .. ,s theT'l 
to d i sappointment . The treatme n t of Emilia b y t he Fo l e s i s ta r s, 
a l thou~~ in co~ ic vein , is on l y a noth e r p roof of t he fact 
V"12vt ~!i e :c e dith ' s comedy d o e s n o t provol~e o-r; e :n l<J! w·lyt e:c . It i B 
too serious f or that; nt b e st t h e r eade r only s mi l e s , a nd 
t h e s r:1 ile is an after ref l e c ti on of:' the tll OU~71 ., t that sv.c l; 
littleness of Ch a r a cter i s a jest for t ~ e gods . In oth or e p i-
sod es t he Po l e siste rs rec eive s c an t me rcy fr om t h e ir c res,tor , 
Emd. e xh. i b it themse lves in satiric mood . '::'oat el s e b ut c orJic 
is t h eir condes c ension towa rd th e ir exc el l ent fath e r , who, 
h y the way , is an Etdmi rab l e e xaTT' le of aff Ac tEdion lJi !:!self , 
and .s. vrorthy ori g inator of t11 e te n-'l encies '?·TlJiclJ hil'1 fa'll il ;;r 
j nhcrit e d so faithful l y . Th e soc i~l PretenRi or s of th e Pole 
s i sters woul d be ~reatl y enh.anc ed ~Y t~e a ddition of a n 
i mp osin? mansion . Therefore , f at l:le r is vrh. e e dl e d a r d c a ,i o l ed , 
a l be i t i n a di f nifi e d and stat e l y f ashion , to purchas e an 
oo:d j o i n i ng ·e state . T~e on l y ;:-; orscr:. _,,,1,0 suc c eosfu l l y e scapes 
the pat r oniz i n p: a i rs of th e Pole si s t e rs , with the exce:Jtion 
of Emilia. , who is protected by h.er own cour a s e , an'l Lady 
Ch a rlotte Ch i l lin gwor-th , wh o is another refreshinr!'ly 
n atu ral c haracter , is Ers . Chump , tile vnl.~a.r Iris}1 'c:-ic1 0''' · 
1,: r s . CJ1ump is one of thos e b ros.dly d rawn chg r act e rs that 
a l most d rop into caricature . She remind s us of Mrs . Be rry , 
tl.l at 11 bunc h of blac k satir: " in " · Ric"ts.r d Fevere l 11 ; and some 
c ritics were cruel enou~l:\ to say that she had been borrowed 
1:J o-J_ i1y out of tlJ e show bo x f r om Gadshil l. But tl1is i s an 
inj ust ice . Al t h ou '?: l1 liiarth8. Ch um-p is e xagge rat.ecl in the Dic'kens 
m::mner , Emd altl.Jov.n;l.l she i. s farcicall y Iris l:J - " st e eped in 
brine , pickled Irish " as her author says of h e r - she r emains 
e ssent ially a serjous character simply because of her rea l 
d i gnity and unnf:fect e d ne.turalness . She c annot D,bide the 
lof ty dict ion th at th e elefant Pol e sisters hurl at her in 
mocking der i sion - " ~reat c art~hee ls o ' •ords that l eave a 
body crus h ed 11 ; she commEmcls our utmost s~rmratt, y in l• er 
love of simplicity and sinc e rity . One of her best savin~s iP 
a r J. .s a fm~ honesty : " why " , N,rs . CJ;umn exnostulated, " if 
they wa,s t o be marr i ed at t he altar , t1'1ey ' d stare an•l be 
' ffendud if ye asked t h em if the y ~as t h ink in rr about their 
hus b ands , they wov.ld ~ ' Ql:l , dear , no ~ and ye ' re mistaken , 
and we ' re t h ink in g o ' the co a l - scut tle in th e back par l or ' 
or somethin ' about souls, if not coals " 
Apar t froo the Pole sisters, a f fe c tation and sentimental ism 
is portrayed in Wilfrid , their brother . Her e a~ain comed y is 
pres e nt , but it is not a comedy or l au<7ht. ('i r . l.'!ilfricl. Pole 
v:ro ' :l d be laug11abl e if not "for th e 'fac t that tte i s supreme l y 
path etic . His youth is h i s excuse h ut even his yout ~ does 
not excuse him for his shame l ess treatment of Emi lia. He 
phi landers live a younr::- Mark Antony and onlv feels remorse 
· . .,-hen he thinks l-J8 i s ,c;::oi.n P- to be discovered . His ridiculoPs 
v anit~ bocomes re al hypocr i sy , as is sh~m at Wilming ryeir 
when " be could pledg e himse l f to eterni ty , but shran~ fro~ 
·bein,s b oun:1 to eleven o' clocl{ o f the morro·;r F-:ornin::· ". 
I n t\1e next group o f no7ols " T1Je Eo:oist " ta\:e s first 
r(1 
,·_. . 1 
ran!~ pe rfec tnd form of " Sandrn Be lloni " . 
is a msr·e foreshado~ing of V ill ou~~by Patte r ne , 
indicat es tt1at h e is a more or l Ass tmiT.Tersa, l ch e.:c·act er . 
But in spite of his typic a lness , Si r Willouchb y is a t~orou~h ly 
indi v i due. l c reat ion . There lias neve r been a. ma,n quite J. i "k~ 
~ im ~ alt houg~ h i s repe l lent quali t i e s are enou~h like t h ose 
shared in comrnin n i th concei ted man~ in ~ t o ma1 e masculine 
rea~ers ~hu~der at the implic ated comparison . Hi s egoism is 
an unc onsciouo trait; this meJ...: cs poss i b l e a sul; tle study of 
refined se l f i sh 1c ss and a carefu l psycliologic a l anal ys i s of 
se l f dec epti.on . 3 i r 7Jilloughby i s not a monst C!' , even t h ou&:,h 
he is a monster of self i s hness ; he i s , i n fact , a decidedly 
attractive youn F! man 'IIi ttl many nho lly a.dmi r·ab le vjrtn ee . Ee 
ie s ood-looking , he " has a le~ ", h e hns a head wh ic h is 
euppl i ed rrith qui c1.:; wit , and "l e ha,s 2. che,rm of ,.nann e r that 
!nake s up for many def'ici enci F) s . But th.i s is a ll on t h e sur:f'ace . 
Scratch t h e poli s h an d you f ind - a depth of deprav it y s car c ely 
beli evab l e . Ee lo·ve s hims elf , l'ut he i s not 8 .''"'8X'8 of thiP . . he 
l ove s fo r' love ' s sak e , r)Pt o-'·' thi s h e i '"' not 8.'"' 8,-re e i th e r . 
~is pa ssion f or Clara is no ~rester t~sn ~is ~ orrner P~sRion 
f'or Constanti.e.. and Y:!is st ill ee.rli e r one for Lqetitia . It ':"'as 
sou:~t t here , s0 uee zod h i m prssionRtel y , an~ let ~e r ~o " . 
It i e a cur i ous self ri ecepti on , ana co~l ~ a l Mos t be for~iven , 
if it we re not f or one t "l i ng . The dan7o~ of Pxposure 
1. 
·:I i l lou:::bhy , the 
L i s , ~: on y i s no t a P 1i n !"'.: to be pit i 2d ; i t is P 1e s t e rn ····ss n l t 
:_-_'il l 01.l(£h by Pat t sr--n e i s a l e s s on , n o t a. l e s son i 1• 8 0 ma.n:.r 
~orrln ; f o r ~a red i th wa s that muc ~ of an a~t i s t that he d i ~ 
not l f' b e l h i s s t o r i e f' and tac:, t h em Ti. t\1 a mo r a l; "but " Th e 
Ego i st 11 is , n everth e l e ss , a l es son in r e t r i but i ve ~11 ~ tic e . 
· jus t i c e t s a t l1anc'l , t o he me t Pc' out in fu. l1 roe asure . At 18st 
tl:ls. er:;oi st has rec e i v ed 1:1 i o due re~·.rard . Pt tlle ~.ro ry e n r'i o£' 
th~ book we no t e the t ou c h o~ po e tic r etribution . ~e had seen 
e '/C l G..slle s 11 bec or:~:::: s tl:le f i t tin ·~ in ... t -"n r.l ent of ;iust ic e , 2.rY'l 
,r,'G l G [LV G tl:J e esoi st fee lit!g t h8 .. t th e 0.e a,d.l ;:' s i ~_·n i f i c:; nce of 
lJe T:·:l-:o tl :::.d •.<ra~·ne6 Ol e.ra o f r'l s.rry in rt a n e ::o i st , ( iron i.c a l 
t o~c h of se l f r eve l a tion t o b e r eme~bered no~ ) f i n a ll y 
a n d r e s u l t - }5e red i t.h trac e s t'1e rn re l ent l e s s l :,r , cu:cl .,.it~-] P. 
mind , ~ ~rdly eve r Rt irrin p more t~an a ripple o~ l gu~hter 
l"'n:l o:' t. en t=' Ce rc ely more than e G''lile . Pvt the ht.uno r of the 
coH': c:i..ov.s o f t t1e innate co~nedy i n tl_l8 chg.rac te r o~ ''' iJ lou_ C"'hby . 
c}-Jaracterizc:l.t ion , d i ,;! JO G'l..Je , Bn'l nnit, , cf' 8.ct. ion . In these resr:e cts 
s i r:1p l i c i ty of constructio~1 . The p lot i s an Ol' r"B.nic ntlole , Eu:x1 
shh, . Th is i s a. comp osition U 1at does crecUt to Ve recUt l--J , a.ncl by 
it 1--.:e i s p robab l y dest ined to b e me asured t l:lr ou_r,·"lj t,_.,e veex8 . 
. l.:· - - L -
The t11 i rd ;;rou r: of novel B, t ,, o c: e d e a l ing rri tl:l or r s .niz. ed 
c;;,ttac k on c on·.rent ione..l. i deas or J'l arri are , a.re n e c Ps :-' eri l y 
~ore s erious in ch arac ter , ~it~ t ~ e Comi c Sp i r i t l oo~in~ o~ 
from a bac1(;,_roun d that i s r~1or e di <"ta.nt . tl o7-r th e Cornie f:3uirit 
ore rates i n the story of "Di s.nr; of t h e Cro 2s·•rays" is an 
i ntero stin~ s t udy . q ome c rit ic s have de~ied t"lje Dresenc e O.p L 
not meant to be otJ·:c;r~v i se t ~8.n no'c l'.' s e ri011 s . Put on c l ose r 
eze.m in r;. ~·. i on i t i s ce e n that t "c ::;•oe ·r'ts of t he Corn ie Sr i Y.' i t 
n Gss i n t he c:-,:.~":.~acter of Di m18. is Y" Ot to be loo1red ur.:on as a 
' 
:f'la~7 i n t l:e plot ; it is ratl~Pr t o r;e cone i de reCl a.r1 od ,:irable 
reachin~ out in the direction Dian ,;; i "J o f ' C OUI'S S 
to b e talc en seriou sly ; s he i s not a person to be la.us~ ecl at 
li ~;h tl~r and dismissed as c:t comic cll8"racter ;nor do we tl:; inl.:- the 
l es s of' he r f or perceivinn; tr1a.t sl1e acts in ~ ridiculous manner 
at one period i n he r life when s l1e obeyed a. wild , errati.c i mpu l se ; 
but e-re reco ;~:;nize , on s, _p l yin £': t hf:i t es t for comady , tr:at site ryas 
seli' - d ec a iv ed , and therefore open to comi c treatment . The core 
&ld ~ernel or t he comic philosophy i s t . at every v iolati on 
of llatur.3 mu.st be atoned for . Diana '7'Tas a sens ible ·woman wi th 
b r2.ins and Celtic cleverne ss ; she 1'ras a c'!On18Xl , •.:eak,lJDtra.ined 
for stren~th , a "soul born activ e , ~ind -beaten , but ascendin~" , 
an(1 t h erein li e s ":1 <:3 r salvc"tion . Tlle rem edy f or self:' - r}eception 
i s h onesty , and t h roug1.'1 p~:dn anrl •:onsst suff erh')c·· Diane. 1•von 
1:1er ryay bac k to naturalness sncl f"> a.ni t y . Diano. is probab ly 
t!i:eredi th 1 s r:;reatest anCl most ['g,v o:cite h e roine . Upon her l•e 
lavi :3hes the brilli anc e o ·~' 1:-li ""l o;yn inte llect aryl_ for l:er and 
lnn: o f wo:.:!en . It is in the r'lrm,rin CI:. o f Dian2. ' s Ctls,racter that 
·- ' 
1:1 e reac r. es tl!e h ei r·h t of a s ympathy that i s nothinr; s1.1 ort of 
St; akespear ian . To her he subord ina tes all the othe r char:::.cters ; 
tho loyalty o f Hedworth , ancl th e f ri e ndship of Emma . serve only 
to reveal the fac t t bat Diana i r-::l the center and pivot of t1:< e 
1 plot . As th e story develops Lie redi t l-! pours ou.t an i mpassi oned 
defen~3e of Diana much as 1Je orr.~e Eliot used to tal.ce s i r1 es 1.-r i tl:i 
one or anot11er o f h t3r cl1 a r8oCt e rs . He uses s. '"' eal t lJ of a.rp;ument 
t o convince the Teade r t1:1at Di e.nc;, ' s mi stake vre,s due to t h e 
repress ion t h at h ~ r wh ole s e x had t o s uff er dur in3 the days 
o :::' the pretty sl B.ve r y of all woman k ind , that sl-Je shou l d n o t be 
judged h arshly , and he ends by remind in;:: t he re ader t h at Hed'rro r th , 
t hat i s , Uer edith h i ms e l f , the mo s t loyal u pholde r of f eminine 
f reedom, " beli eved. in the soul of Di ana'' . 
Throughout t he n ove l vre are led to a vi s ion of hopeful-
ness and serene optimi sm . Diano. (and ME:redi t 11 ) mi gh t lnw e 
he con e c ynic a l; but ins tead of that , Di a n a wa s g l ad o ? livin~ 
and took up 1er life a :;ain wi tl.• ,i o y and cont entment . Part of 
t h i s love of li fe c omes fro:n t.:erecU t h 1 s overwhel:rn i n g happ i ness 
in Nature; h i s ph ilosophy wa s n ot one - sided ; he was not blin~ 
to the c ruel t y o f Nature; but h8 coul d , n eve r tY:elese , talw d e ep 
ancl ab i d in:: d r augl'J t s from th e ne l l of life whicl-1 s pring s eter -
nal ly new an cl eve r fr esh 9.nd joyo us . 11ost of a11 ~1e loved 
It eJ .y - tl1e I t a li a n latces ref l ec tinz V1e blue of the cloudless 
s k y , t he mountains sprin g ing into the d awn of a g lorious day 
t hes e tlJ.ing s could move h i m to exal tation, and l i ft h i m to 
l:1e aven . lie was t he apostle of lif'e and f r eedom a ncl -:-rhe.teve r 
he wrote b reathed of poetry 8Xl.c3 t he j o y of' more ab1..mdant 
livinc; . 
"If reade rs fl i n g down 11is wor)cs ·.'r i PJOut be in~ pu.s'hed 
an i nc h or t'.'To nearer so,nlt y a n!-] s i ncerit y , or "::riV1ont suspec t -
ins t hat t~ese a r e a ~oal - t~en a eaul t li e s som ew'h~re . But 
t he fe_ul t is n o t, vrholly Mere c.li t i-'J 1 s n . 
I 
io oeen t h at tho irtent ion was t o expl~in th e t~eory of t~e 
i ~ ea of comedy , to i llus trate t he uses of the Comic Sp i rit by 
r eferenc e to thro e novels , and to prove that !·::e redi tll '.'Ias a 
g r es.t novelist . Th i s vras a cc ompl i slJod l;y T'lak in r..<; 8 , survey o f 
the tt .s:sse,y On Comedy" in 'l'-1ich comedy -vraf.', f'O'lm r1 to rest ( 1) 
on a society of cul tivate1 m9n Bnd nouen (~) on a basi s o~ 
COl!l':lOn sense (3 ) on 8, me d ium h J L'::e <3n rome.nce :.>nd res.l ism. 
Meredith said in " Beauc~~np's Career" that b is "way ~as like 
e . . : h one i s ls.nd in t h e summer d rm:t!Tl-,t , st on" , _J_!.'1a.ttract i 're , and 
d i::'f icul t , bet;reen tl:1e ·V.r.ro f ore eful strEJe.ms of the under - real 
and t ,-18 over- real 11 • The rl8xt noint ·made ~-·;as t1 1e d e f inition of 
c or'l erly in 'Nh ich t l: e d istinction b et·,,re e n s ati r e , irony , l;mnor,on . 
the one s i de , anc1 comedy , on t he o t.he r , ''JaS carefully drawn . It 
was d i s covere d t hat Me red ith' s i ma3 inat ion had conceived of a 
s p iri t Y.'tJ iC ll h e c al l e d the Comic Spirit whic h s tood as t he 
incarnation of t ~1 e i dea of COl'1ec1y . The concret e , metaphorica.l 
tuT.,n of h i s 1.0incl rnade e.bstraction impo ss ible ; l:le hacl a c tual l y 
to create somethin~ that would represent the fanciful conceD-
tion r-;e h ad already orig i n8.t ecl . Under t h e next 1:.ec:tdin r; CPme 
t':le u ses o ( t h e Comic S-o iri t ',Y ~' ic • '."ere later il l ustrated 
d e :t' i n i tely by refe r·ence to n · ··:,ee outs tand in.c:: novels . 'r 1:-;e test 
of c omedy wa"s p:cov e d to be t he i~ ous in :::: of t ~--, ou c:·htful l m.:tr'~t er , 
t h e self - deception of t1le c ' !?.I' s,cte :c unr~ er o:oin :·c c om t ~ tre'3,tment , 
an~ t h e endurance of rirticule and intereAt in ps yc h o lo3ical 
a,nal y s is on the pa·c t of' t. h. e ·cead.e r . Tl:"l e mi ddle sec tion of the 
thes i s was dev o ted to a c~ i s cur:3s ion o 1' t'> e E;tyle of 1·Je redi th . 
-:-~ · 
···' 
was or ~as not a c reat noveli s t . It ~as decided t hat alt~ou•t 
some seriotls f la•'.'S in c on s tructive sldll e.re 8ttributec1 to 
~1 i r:c1 and a too :;_:.ceat del i gh t in t1".1e s olvin r: or inf~Emious 2.itua ti0.11s , 
an <' alt hough he ':'Till never be 8.c corded t~1 e ·ceco c:niti on o ~ 
popular s ucc s ss , he i s s till , one or t h e v e ry sreat es t of t~e 
En r:; li GlJ noveli s t s . 1-JL:; :;reatest cla im to distinct i on re :'3 ts on 
a doub le f ounrlation - t~1at o '." i ntelle c t :::.nd i magi n a tion- - and 
a s lli£", c rit ical sense vms su.ppl er-1e1!ted by an e.ct. i ve c::.iY~. 
int e l l i ;:sent i magina tion h i s cl a im to renorm :r1us t t11erefore be 
C.:1 oub l J secure . 
In clo :.=; in ::; there is no fitter vro rd o:.t:' tri bute t h an that 
f rom the pen of a gre at livinz contempore,ry - one •.v1:1o is the 
ex:ac t opposite of i \:e r ecli th i n every way , f or IIardy represents 
th e oth er s i d e of Vol t~.ire ' s eri £.:;ram : 11 to 11 im •.'7"1:1 0 fee l s , l ::i. fe 
j_ o &. t ragedy " ; but yet one who 1.1as 1:1uch in com'non ""T it. ':-1 t1."J e man 
~~0 ~as t he f i rst to s i v e ~im ~enorous ~elcome to t~e domaj.n 
of' e,uthors'lJ i p . 
T~at s inc e has peri sh ed out of 0 ind , 
I rJ eard t 1l8.t 7oice and sa'J: t he, t f 2.ce . 
He spoke as one afoot wi ll wind 
A mornin r_:: h orn ere men nxra1~e ; 
Ei s note was t renc h a.nt , turning 1dnd . 
He vras oi:' t ., ose ',"!1.l os e nri t can ob a,~"e 
Ancl rirlclle to t;lG V'" T V core 
Of lat e , w~en ~e tryo met onc e ~ore, 
'l't.e luminous counten~:mce and -:·are 
Shone just as :f orty yea:cs befor e . 
So that , when now all tongues declare 
Hi s s~ ape tms een by ~ is green h ill , 
I scarc e be lieve he s its no t there . 
No matter . ?'urther and f'urth.er still 
Through the world 's vaporous vitiate air 
His ryords win~ on - ~s live 70rd s ~ill ~ 
Y.e..y H100 
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